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I liked the way I was being ag-
gressive and coming to the net
and putting the ball away. My
backhands were good. I was hit-
ting through the ball. His weapon
was definitely his forehand, so I
was trying to keep it to his back-

hand, because when he got it to
his forehand, he was moving me
around the court,” Roth ex-
plained.

In the championship match,
Roth would, once again, face
Raider Andrew Leischner, whom

he had defeated in a dual meet.
“It was definitely good to get a

chance to play against him once
to get a feel of how he plays. He’s
tough. He gets to everything. He
runs down every ball,” Roth said.

Leischner defeated Cougar
Lucas Jayne in the quarterfinals
then defeated Pioneer Kevin
Stinchcomb (NP), 6-3, 6-0.

“It was a tough match. He came
out firing the ball well, hitting
winners off me. I knew at that
point, I had to just grind it out,
try to keep it in play and do every
thing I could. Luckily the wind
was in my favor and I was able to
win,” Leischner said.

As to his upcoming match with
Roth, Leischner said, “It’s defi-
nitely going to be a very tough
match. He beat me in the regular
season, and I have to do my best
out there and grind it out.”

Roth played his “A Game” and
defeated Leischner for the title,
6-2, 6-1.

Blue Devils Justin Cafiero and
Ben Cymbala, seeded first at first

team, not a powerhouse but con-
sistent in Union County. Ben and
I went out there to just play our
best. Luckily, a lot of shots went
our way. We played consistent
doubles. Our returns were going

Blue Devils Capture 9th Straight Union County Tournament Boys Tennis Championship
doubles, stopped Cougars Brian
Leu and Alex Levy, 6-0, 6-1, in
the quarters then defeated Ryan
Turner and Nick Xu (NP), 6-0, 6-
3, in the semifinals. Leu and Levy
finished seventh.

“New Providence is a great CONTINUED ON PAGE 9

Blue Devils Justin Cafiero & Ben Cymbala
First at  first doubles

Raiders Josh Lopez and Matt Haas – second at second doubles

Blue Devils Jack Siegel &
Will Kelly

First at second doubles

Blue Devil Tyler Roth

First at third singles


